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The Polytechnic Journal
 
SA:- LUIS OmsPO, CAL., J)1;CH~IIUtll., 1909 NU)lDHR 3 
I MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
MISTAKEN
 
There he sat before the table in his room in the dormitory. A 
typewritten letter lay before him. He kicked out with one foot to still 
farther bauer what had once been a beautiful basket of Christmas candy. 
bought the day before from the Palace of Sweets. It had been intend~ 
ed for the Only Girl in the World. 
"Well," kicking it again, "she doesn't want any pr~ent hom me." 
He read the lelter again. It was short. 
Dear Mr ----;-­
Christmas being so near at hand, I have 
been thinking of something to give to you} so 
have decided to ll-;ive you the mitten." Good 
bye, I have found a handsomer ~ellow. 
Her who used to be your, 
SwEET MARIE. 
He kicked the battered basket this time until it was a shapeless 
mass. 
And he was not such a bad fellow either. Mo~t people liked 
him, ahhough one of his school fellows in English class had written a 
description of him, saying he was n handsome chap, and the teacher had 
returned the sketch marked with a goose egg and the legend, "Not true 
to life." 
He ran his fingers through his curley hair and scowled, but looked 
quickly as something thumped against the window. Two bright eyes 
were shining at him. He went over and TJised the sash. A dove 
hopped on his hand and bcg')j} eOO!1g. His mind returned to the letter. 
The cooing of the dove reminded him of it and he roughly shook the 
bird [rom his hand. The dove is the emblem of love and he was 
through with that now. The letter had pbinly stated the fact. 
The bird circled about the room and lighted upon lhe frame of lhe 
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picture of her who had written the letter and who, but a few hours be· 
fore had been the Only Girl in the World. He thought to knoc~ the 
bird from its resting place but the book, which he had picked up to 
throw, descended to his side and his arm relaxed for he thought of the 
hclplessn~ of the dove. It's cooing sounded through the room and 
though irritating, the boy decided to endure it 
The lights went out and nothing remained but to go to bed. This 
he did, but tossed from side to s:de when the dove from time to time 
gave forth its mOlanful, "Coo, Coo:' 
As the time passed things began to change and the boy stood be· 
neath a tree at one end of a large field of potatoes. On the other side 
of the dike he could hear the waters of the San Joaquin as they flowed 
past the island. The smell of roasting turkey came to him. He was 
home and it was Christmas. Suddenly he became aware of someone 
near. It was the Only Girl in the \~'orld. Ht· turned to her with joy 
in his heart, but 10 his surprise she was dressed for a party. He looked 
about, and behold the tree under which he stood had become a Chrisl~ 
mas tree. On the topmost branch was a basket of candy and perched 
upon it was a dove uttering a tender, "Coo, Coo:' In his hand he held 
a typewritten letter. Everything faded and he sat up. Someone was 
rapping at the door. f\.1isery and the closing days of school were real. 
The boy arose, the cooing of the dove met his ears. This was 
100 much, he hurled a shoe at Ihe innocent bird just as the door opened 
It flew out over the head of his grinning chum. 
"What's Ihe maUer, Sleepy Head, are you trying to use up your 
laboratory deposit by knocking holes in Ihe plaster with your shoes?" came 
the greeting. 
"What do you want?" was the embarrassed response. 
"Oh, nothing. Did you get my kuer. I am learning to usc a 
typewriter and I thougnt I would try it on you," 
The boy looked puzzled for a momer-l, then readied fer the other 
shoe. but the door slammed. and the shoe only dented an unfedi:;g doer. 
He stepped over to the table and picked up the COl elope which had 
contained the letter. It was postmarked San Luis--·Local ._. "Stung." 
He looked. at the battcred basket of sweets on the Boor. Then 
he slowly reached. for his trousers and emptied the pockets. Two five 
dollar pieces. one silver dollar and fOlir qualtcl!'; he laid them on the 
table. "Twclve dollalS," he countf;d. "just el10ugh to buy that best 
basketful of canel? She shall have it. I can barrow cal" fare homc," 
he decided. 
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A Book's Troubles
 
I lUll ani)' a Trill' Hook. )1.y life hns 
!lot 1>(:CI1 101lg", hut has Ix:cn \"\:r) <o\"cnt­
ful and full of acci,lcllts lind incidents" 
My clothc!! nrc worn nml torn by careles..'! 
fillll'ers ",,,\ !K:arretl b)' straps, he"i\lc!I 
Ix'i"I{ ~P:lltl:red from rRin'lllll<l (\b.fig'llred 
by pellcil Illark~ IUltllarl{c bluts of ink, 
nee,llt. to s.a)', I alll ,lisliked b)' ,,,'er?,-. 
OIlC, 
The Fr....shie'~ h('nr 1II)' nll.mc Il.mllook 
"'1111 "on,ler an,l nwe an.1 the Juniors 
~l)', in II tone of (lis.l,'Ust, "If it i!l wor>;t: 
lhan Gcollletr,. I 110n't WRllt to kilO" 
all~thil1/{ ahout it." 
The Seniors n<;sure thc umh"rdllSlllllen 
tllal I ClU1>C ull {If the trouble when it i!l 
Ill".1r Jo,'Tluluntion timc. Uut 1 1I:;,rn that 
tlu:re is olle exception, It is sai,1 1I,al 
pari of the blame Ls takell from my 
shouhlers, hrt":lU!>C II hook knuwn 1I't 
lIistQr}' is disliked lllinuslas llluch Ill> I 
The upper c!ll!i!illl"n II) make things 
worse, pnt tags on me SUdl as, "Abaml­
on 1111 hope, }'e "hoeuter her,,'· "What's 
the use'· Rwl "Th" worst is )"et to OOnlt'," 
jusl as if friellllsitip \\ith me should 
1)ro,"e laUiI. The)' eV(:1I optlll}' II,'''\\' 
t1u-,ir hlllr".1 h}' "!l)'in.'::, "t:ive tlMl Tri.c:o­
n')llldr}' to th" do;::s. ['U 1t"H nOlle of 
it." I Rm ealle,J "uth knll11 .s "Horn,l 
bluff," if 11(>t ·'DTC''''!e.\ ~tuft" Tlw 
~nior" llhould be Ill)' friend!', but the)' 
OOIl,"erse liS little as possible about ille, 
alld "hell the)' do think of lIIe, it seelllS 
hard for th~m to comprehend me, ell_ 
pmall}' ",lHm lIlt' papers are returne<l 
nfter Illl exam. and 'lOme of the "unlud:r 
Sc"ioTlt," ,."e It hilf quelltion Illllrk U I 
Rw.rin~ t1Jl~m ill the fnC{' 
To ~lto" lheir feclinj;l"ll am! to "X press 
their 8C'utim('lll!l I Illll "(u~I" ami 
",!:scussetl" &Om/!: Illor.... III the class­
room the)' talk nbolll Ille in painful 
,lcllLiI "hen their lea("her ask,. thelll 
questions, Ill', the teneller, fiP£:llks tlf 
me kimlh- allli I <10 !.eli,'"" tJtllt hl" is a 
11'01,,1 friem!. lie tntll hnTlI to make the 
Senior,. like awl IlII<\erst.alJ,lme lout tht')', 
h,1ul(ht} thin';:ll. !;('Clll nlnwM ,I.·termilled 
ill their o"tillllc)' to not hke LIlt'. If I 
ha.11I fllir c1l1111tt I 1Jelil:vc I ooul<l hcne-. 
fit <;om" YOUIII{ pt.·nple. At least I coulrl 
IIsk qnestion.1 tlt;lI \\ould make thelll 
think lind n(u:I"\\ards the," "oul.\ feel 
llIuC'h wi:\-l'r f"r the I:ffort, Rllt it is no 
use to complain, as 1Il,- life is lull of 
misery IIml III"ap shall lit', hut if )'OU 
j;houhl ClIre to llHlke Illy acqUl,illlallCe, 
for frienc1sltill lIIlke, Ilwet lIle ill Room 
Six at nine o'clock, wher(' 1111 till: 
hriJ.:ht (?) Trh:,onOlll\"try sltulclllS llrl: 
foulld. 11. F )1 
OHM'S LAW 
"I-;' stlln<1li for tltt" pressure Hilt "E" is "R" times '.1," \I,. !W.''', 
Which rOll tlIUl:ht u~ I') n ", Ami "R" i5 ,·W' <Ih"i,leol hy "I. 
Divi,led br"R, ·'plll Mi.1 For rt",islan",-, 
"\\.," wau. is "CUrrl:llt timl;l 
Wouhl ~h"1: us "1,·' tl1.. jll1(-(", Ekdrumotive lorce, ' 
"I" is "I';·' ,lhi 1,·.lt,,. "R," And """vell f"rt~" six" .,f them 
Witu this I ,lon I ~"l '"I:r)' f.lr. Th," "Powcr of " hursl:," 
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What's m • a Name
 
A Kin/{, 11 Knight anti a Freeman, Awl 
started on a Chase after a Buck, "'jtll 
nothing but a Campbell. 
"Uowell (How-'ell) }'on rirIe," said 
the Kill/{. "Soon WI:! will pass the Bergh 
with the Mills, and lliere we will get 
soDie Pease (peas)." 
"\Ve should also be able to get SOllle 
Rich Ilrew to take with us on the wny." 
said the Knight. 
Passin/{ Ihm the lown they ~11W R lnllll, 
Ilnd the Kin/{ asked 11 pIlSscr-lly if he 
was n Tuylor, but the linn replied that 
he was only 11 llnulII-gnrdllcf. 
A little farther 011 a Burk·et the Cam­
pbell and they could only proceed at 
great HIlUBrd. As it grew (lnrk they 
1_«1 by the Illounlain, anel there the)' 
saw a I1nl Shepherd. Just then a dog 
ClIme running out, Ilild the Killj{ sai(I, 
"You Curtis (Cur-'tis) )'our 1M! d.3)'. 
The Free:lIlln stopped him willi, "Per­
haps that Rubel (Rube-'I) tnke Ull ill (or 
the night. 
50 they slopped, lim) 8.ll the Case was 
urgent Ule Shepherd $9id, "Shaw! if 
you don't Donati, you ma)' Curl up in 
Illy hut anI} stay till morning." 
The next lin)' Oll their trip they killed 
a :'Jnrt;ll, but B!I they had only arrows, 
the Kin/{ said, "Vou had bette~ l:oste~ 
)'our Flint." 
To",-nnl nooll tlle)' hear,l a 1I0ise nud 
Ule Kuightllllid to the F~eelll~lll, "Pear_ 
son all'} ke what it is." 
The Freeman replied, "I ",ill 110 so 
at )'our Word. " 
At first there was nothing dis.ccrnible 
but n II...rring, but nfter a !lhort time 
they macle out some Jlri~gll ill the harbor" 
ltor !lel"erlll lin~"s the~' coutinued on 
the Chn~, butll.'l 110 sign of the Blick 
lIppe:tretl the}' returnt'(} without IUTth!'r 
incident. J. C. 
S. W 
The Snipe Hunt
 
Our plI~ty consisted of several 01 Ule 
older boys and a few of the igllOl"1lllt 
"Preshies." The night was B perfect 
(me, wilh a full mOOll shining hri~htl)' 
lrom the starry hef\\·ens. 
After equippilll{ oursel\'t'fl with lluf­
ficiellt Cl1ndle. Bud pillow cnSC:ll, we left 
the dormitory jUl;t lifter the last sigll~1 
for bed-time, which \\1\S the filLShiDg- of 
the lij:thtB. AlIIong those present S 
nnd F-- seemed to be the onl~' capable 
men for Ule te(!ioull, nern: mckil1/{ task 
of holding Ule lll1ck. After a leug-thJ 
journ~' acros!l the country S ,,-nll 
located in a creek bed ami told to stay 
b.y his post uuder nny circulllstllnce~. 
III' lighted his candie, p~opped op<'l1 the 
pillow caM.' lind lll\i<l thllt he W;lS ready. 
nefore we ldl he nske':\l what he': shrmld 
do WlUl the snipl': as the}' fiew into tlle 
sack. We': Icft careful instrnetiQns re­
/{nr(1ill", the method of wrinj:tiulr the 
suipl':s' necks alllillfte~ illspectinl:" his 
outfil carefull}' wo.: wcnt 011 with ollr 
oth..r adventnre"OIIIC )'oung 1.,,\ II 
Mile nfter mile we w1.lked 1t1ll1 still no 
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"~nipe-CIllb" wcre bean!. At last on .... 
of tlie Scnif,lrs heard the err of II ('O~·ole 
aur! 6UIo{~t·,tc,1 that \Ie pilCh t"lIllp, liS 
5nipe lIlust he quite plentiful in this 
locality II fillall) sllCCttdl.~1 in 
gl'Uinl{ his olltfit into plllC'C. We left 
hilll aittill>:' ~i<le hb J>iIlo\l caM", holtl· 
illl{ it Opell lit thl· l;U<1. Bnd \\ hh a candle 
ill hi' h:'l!!,I, alt this ill hOj>C.Ithnt U1e 
li~ht of til<" can<lJe might IIttr.tet til\' 
sni~ '>n,1 lhal ill their 1I\11\<lell Tllsh 
to\l,ml the Ih:ht 11\<>)' ,,,mil! ;Icci<lt·utly 
fir into t1\1: open lIack, 
We ohler fellows returnl~1 hOlllt" !tllll 
after SOllie lw<'I houN, in came our ro~al 
"Pn·shlIlclI," 1:\"I,,"tl) i1is~ustcd willt 
snip< ·hunlinK. Their !'<leks\\er" ewpt~·, 
their camllt"ll 1M<I 1111 1K:"u burned, ill 
vain, for the ~nilK:-liullt lillf! l:M:c·u n 
failure AWl. 
An Experience with Quicksand
 
\\'hclI ollh· a five or lC'n III null! ~lk 
(rum CltUlP, I k;Uc<\ n blg nJ:lllan! It 
!ella ftw feet acrv>lS th..: Bluall tream 
or rallwr hr:ondl of lhe "1,,u It, \\ hk11 
'"'' l\IId just eros<;e,lo link \\lly up­
stream. 
jt"l, our \\att"r ~"f111iel \1 alt not aloll~ 
,I tart",1 ,'l'r' to ~l"Cun' lily I,ru,l". 
.\ I sttpp.·,! from the ~li,II~"lIk, It 
fonf or b,O _hove the ..m,ly t~! of the 
Mrt>81ll, I II:lnK h'<lf WU)· up tn Ill)" Kn " 
ThiS Ili,l 1I0t both.. r IIle .s I Iu,,! 011 Il 
pair of hip l>r>ou, Bn,l \ll' ha,!, on'" R 
kw minutes befr,re, ,·rusK·,l t a polillt 
llt"llr t11cre WitllOllt much Uotll<'r. As I 
1"lvllIlCl:,1 I Kept B;n!;.illIC ,!eep<-r n,! 
!I'·cl,,"r UIl.'! lit <,lIeh ';tep it 11t"t'U1l\" lIl<>r, 
1I1lO1 "u,re .lifficult to pull up mv lo.')l. 
t...·c.:l'lle (ri~htt 11 .. ,1 .Ilul Mop/Je,I. 
I tric'! tf'll{O' .'·k, it w:t to late. III 
vain J Ite ·,pled to t;,!..e !If):hcr Btep. 
I tl.' I to 't my 100 out "f WI· ,Xlt. 
l,nt on :Lc'C >UlIt <If the "re un' 01 ti'l' 
tern hi,· 1IlI11'\, fa ll'1. 
SOn"" for th.. ,." tllll" I r	 Iliz ,I th t 
",as t'l\tl;"ht in th,- qU:<'k 11'\. I,,, 'I 
~ I ,111! 50 tlw C,"U Ilt~ "' all til, '" rm;g 
.10;11' 1I1ll1 hul or lIl~· p,:l. t h~e ~'" 
tlU'ou~h lily min,1 " _::Iell rup I 
,l"n tit LI I could II r<lh ,I! 1m 'u; h (>II" 
frolD th' ,tli r. ;\1 t pr' :11; .... nl, 
the realizllt;lll1 "r th.. f.ld thot I \IllS 011 
this CIImping tt:p II ill t th,· ",i·h (If 
Ill~' f,Lth"r. 
ThL~ tho" lit.! coul'l 1\C1t ha\" (le· 
t'lIpit:,tlll) : lin! for morc th m .. et'iUI'lf­
of ..."\.'{'II<1.... lllltlltillllllrin~ thi" tim., J 
"'0'" sill:"in~ I w:lS n<)w a little al~,\"t: 
m.'· kll~"C' "I the 8'111<1 ::In,l the ".Iler 
cumc thrcc Or four inf'he" hi -her. 
A" quickl} all! Ill) t"riou h· ..S CIIll1~· 
th' thou;:hl;S 01 ,n~· ill-dC'<"'ls. thert" n·· 
OI,·...urr",1 t<> me Ii long f"rl:oUen Mon' 
tol,l III<' hy my """lIdl"tl1er_ .\etill~ 
un'\cr the illlpul_ I thn'w 1l1~'sd[ Oil 
lily bacK in Ulat c<JI.t "at r. Ry lIoqulnn­
in' arm:a,1 "htt lillte I ''<lul<l, \\11\''1 I 
[elt myself inkillJ{ illto t1:(' .n I, I 
llMll ··1 t" \.:1) Oil t"I' IIl1til I fn .. I Ill}' 
feet. Thln I r"ll,·,1 "" r 11",1 fJ\lr till 
r~ .-11"\ 1he , "11< 
:.Ic'.nv;hllc. (;.-or;.'t.', my l~>llIplUll{\n 
on hill hunting trip, lin,! heen frallti""ll~ 
rllllllinj,f b.\(' 1I<110":,h. hn·.•tin;: to\\llrtl 
l"'lmp 011,1 th"n to III Fir",t l'l",l th,..", 
"I" 0: lu.: tf) III to hdp 1lI Ooot 1'111>1 
·.b'n 1\I>'.lc,11 I(IT help. I'n,lin-tlll· 
lI>oclt he ,;tnrte<l ont I ,r C".l1llP to ,,'1 
t. !lce 
It ,., IS ,turin hi' Ihse-Il("'t that I 1'111.'­
'I:'I	 III f:xtra, .n'>:" ·n} !I Iroal tIL 
\\ T. S. 
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Pll$O Robl~& High School succeded in 
gh·jllg Polyteelluic two of tbe best times 
of tIle }'eflr. The firlll olle was when 
our Basket Ball Ba}" and Girls went up 
there Oil November 21. After the game 
the crowd went to the Hotel m Pnso de 
Robles Illld after a fine luncheon, enjoyed 
the free use of the plullge amI bowling 
alley. The dinner at six was a feature 
tile students particularly C'lljo)'ed and 
the)' grently appreciated the ~pecial 
preparations that Imd ~n llUl<le for 
them. The day's enjo}'mCOI clolled with 
a dance in the silting roolll of the hotel 
The llChool songs lind parting cheers 
showed how much we enjo)'cd the good 
tillie that the Paso Robles High School, 
with UU~ 11elp of the hotel 1II1l1l11j.,-emenl, 
had gi\'cn us. 
December 4th Ole footblllJ bo)', wenl 
up to Pll$O Roble.. Here again the 
High School and Rotel HI Paso de 
Robles oombined forces and gn,'~ U$ a 
royal entertainment, for which these 
people ar~ Ilot~d. 
During the Thanksgiving \'oc:atioll in_ 
formal parties were enjoyed to~· the t,.,.o 
dorUlil.ories. 
ThanksJrivill1; evenillg, in spite of tlle 
mill, the oo)·s enjoyed games ami dnnc­
ing at th~ girl's dorUlil.or)', also a j{\\1J1 
chewing contest, in which George Men_ 
denball took first prize. 
Oil the following evening the dOfllli­
tory girls spent a pleasant evcning at 
Ule 00)"8 dormitory. With a cheery 
open fire, pop oorn ami danciuK, the 
evening p8SMl(1 only too quickly" 
On thc evelling of ~ce1l1l>er 3, "the 
first Friday of U1C month," a party of 
dorlllitor)' boys spelll tlle evt'nin.'l" at the 
girl'. dormitory, aSl'iSling ill a progralll 
•
of dancln!!", ml1sic, Ilml camly pulling. 
The faculty were well represented b~' 
Mrs. Johnson, Miss Gillett, ~[iss SecTest, 
Mii~ Howell, Miss Chase, and additional 
very welcome guest.!! were 1'>lr. and lIfr!l. 
Smith and cousin, Mr. Crumb" 
Debating 
Tbe first of a !M.'ries 01 dehatt:!! lor the 
cup offered by the Dail)" Telegram took 
place the eveliillgs of Dec. 10 and II. 
Pol~'lechnic lost to Son I.llis High 
School, All of the places went to the 
Hil{h School. Joncs look fint place lind 
l\wen lind Banks tied for sceond pll1<*. 
Owing to lIicknelis. uone of tll1~ Poly­
technic «eOOters werc able to do as wen 
as they migbt othery,;<:;e lu\l'c done. 
l'!tc dehate between Ranta MarL'! and 
Arroyo Grande WWl won h)" Snnw Maria, 
who took all three plaee.. 
The two winning teams will debate 
next t<.'rm for the finnl dcdsj('>lI as to 
who hOlds the cnp for the \Iext }·tar, 
The cup g.>es to Ule tewII ""inning it 
three till1e~. Polytedlllic has won it 
twice, but B.'!nta Maria won it last y~ar 
and it is now ill her poa.-e!lll:on. 
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NEWS
 
Mrs. Emma \VateNl of Bozeman, Mon­
tana, is visiting her son, H. n. Waten, 
and intends to spend t1,e .....inter here. 
Mr. Condit, instructor in Botan}', left 
for WatllOn"ille, Monday, D~mber 6, 
to attend a Fruit Growers COllventiOII. 
Miss Chase spent the Thanksgiving 
llolidays in San Francisco. 
Ruth Gould, a well known graduate 
of the clllSll 01 'OS was lllarried to Henry 
Perry, Frida)', December 3. 
Throngh Mr. Rubel's good work the 
7 a. Ill. loa1l stopped at Ilathaws)' sidillg 
for twellty-eight Dormitor)' stlldelll9, 
who were goillg to Paso Robles to see 
tlte foot ball game. 
The following Donnitory residents 
spent Thanksgiving at home: Eli7..abeth 
Holloway, Cllas. Swartz, Ita}' E''1I.ns, 
WIll Neck, Cw. HaIllllker, and llaptiste 
Fisealiril. 
Percy Hart is ere<:ting the lnrRe Sterl­
ing boiler in the new Power House for 
Ule C. C. Moore Co. The boiler stands 
a steam pressure 01 22.5 pounds l)I!r 
NOTES
 
6quare ineh. 
The rains have interfered with the 
work on the Dining Hall and Power 
House. 
The senior l'orec.hanics are doing the 
wirin&" in the new Power House Bnd 
Dining Hall. 
A Shorthorn )'earling WlUl IlOld lor 
$7.5.00 
A mascot has been obtained b)' Ule 
Dormitory boys. It is a large tIger cat 
and is called Budweiser. 
MiM Ida Donati is a new lelident at 
the Girl's Dormitory. 
Mr. Smith and family mo\'ed out to 
the Girl's Dormitory after Thanksgiving. 
Ralph Pease took a ,-aeation of three 
days to straighten up his room. as his 
father caDle Saturda)" night, Dec. 4UI, 
and spent Sunday at the Dormitor)'. 
Mr. Coleman and Mr. Johnston spent 
the Thanksgivillg 110lidays at Morro 
hunting clucks. They caDle bo.ck with 
the limit. 
JINGLES
 
Pictures, 
Picture "Red" SheppRrd with hi. hair 
turned white; 
I'1Cl!lre Pedlr and Lefler not ""Sllting 
to fiKht: 
Picture Ralph Peu afrai{l 01 a ~rl: 
Picture "Juicy" Smith without acurl: 
Picture "Fat" MnlJl.Sci runllingthe mile: 
Picturc King wiUlout It smile; 
l"icture Bril{gs acting t11e snint; 
But these are pictures no artist enn 
paillL 
Picture "Cork" E"alls refusin,lt' n SlIloke; 
Picture a Flinner that isn't a joke; 
Picture Weymouth lIot lryin,lt' to spoon; 
Picture Buck ,It'etting up before noon: 
Picture Swenlleger just four feet tall; 
Picture Metz not eating at all; 
\\'ouldn't such piClure9 as these make 
)"ou fninlJ 
But these are pictures 110 artist ClIn paint. 
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Picture Willi(' :>':,,<:1::, 111;_ 111{ 1~11Ie 1~,II; 
Pi\'lun' "Fal" ~lwpp"nllill)" ,tlul llIl,ll; 
l'il'lure .\,\llLOl Ir~ill!-: 10 bt: CUll'; 
I';';ture Earl Kill' illu fullllreS!l !>uil; 
l'i...'1ure ~"pok'()n ruunillJ{ the liChool; 
Pklure !\like "hl'n not IIcling- the r, ,I; 
Tht'lle' are pktur"" of thin ." tht'\· amI, 
Alul tht'S(' ur~' I'idun's II" ,rli I ,',n 
paiut. 
Picture Sih!t')· not kWl\\ing' ('\'try thinK; 
Picture Ihv.l'ltiul' wilh II girl on th, 
strin!{; 
Picture "lint J(etlinl-:' hill:h in a t,,~t; 
Picture An.len.on n"t \lnIHIl_ to n' t: 
Pictur(' Colth"rtlnoking ali\"('; 
I'iclurl' Hamltl Rill')" "''''u,ling- a (1\'1'; 
Pit-ture While wiUmnl llllllle colllpl,linl; 
But tht:~(' are picture 110 art •. t can 
""int. 
llIt't A most IIh><ttrtli.1 chall
 
Oul (lI\ tllt' Io:rOllllds ol\e l\a~';
 
II<' a'<ked th,' llI.»;t llh~un1i,1 thilll-:'s
 
III lite most ahsurdid WlI)'.
 
"AI w1I II ,ji.1 Roberl f.113'\'" he n"h..I, 
lldore he l~g-~I 111)' pardoll, 
But S<101l he swrtl..l III tlte wk: 
"Ami what did Annie ~le."lellltaIP" 
",\ml whnt did Alitt \\'()nlw !'Iwll' 
\\'hat WM jll111C'S Willl>\lJ.:hh)~ 
I'm)' 1,'lIll1(, for \\h"llllli,1 :'>la\\Olie C,~,k) 
Came rushing 1I(':n to me l,,-·Il.mell. 
An,11olll: bdore I ans\\t"rl'll Ih\'R 
"Whose lmir clicll....,i~ C\lrl?" l\e k(',I, 
"AIIlI who in SChl>ol \las Haum 
/o::lnl\ler~" 
AmI 1 surel)" thoul{hl thi" the ].1"l. 
"'\l{ainsl what did (~{'l)r..';e Buc'" 
To whom ,li,l Ik~ IC 1Iollow ,yO 
Alul "hose heart eli,1 .\II~OIl Po Ln'C'" 
Cnn.e rUI>jlin!: ne>;I, ill R I"y' 
"Pro" tl'1I mt: why \\.IS n,L\ i,l Rich? 
Of \\11'>11, ".1-5 \\'heeh,r Kinc" 
But 1 thuu 'htuf all hi~ \1\ .ny qUl'l:u", 
An,lluulo:h",1 111 ~ud, 1\ Ihil1~ 
"Oh, tellm,> \\h)" I!I Eitner Awl? 
Anti \\11 t In:lkl.''J ,\lIhn'~ !\rllHi(>" 
rnli! I t1IOlghl 1 wonld 11lwe to ",'rc:UTl 
BUI I ."ok.·, it "0 unl,. a ,1rclLlll. 
M. B. 
Examples of Freshmen. 
'So" I i1 t.'\.ke a litt1~, tlll1t 
To llwnllon jUj\ a kll'. 
I'ro\'i,lin' I cau lIlakl' Illl III 
rlnme 
Anolll;,ln tlw trolll,je, too, -
Fint u,k,' 11"1.1,, Ca",ius
 
,\1>; rk nt IlOlyill :l pr0l',
 
Wh '\I askl,<1 f"r thl' loan "f
 
h; '·m..... r. 
RI'l'li, ",\w ],:"tll mop." 
Tltl:l\ tller('" our br""e ,'11'
 
puh )11,
 
'Sot.....1 in ~lIip< III,ntill<:
 
hnl<.',
 
Sll<lly ill n""Il>f n chnJK'ron
 
l'or hl".III"n~lJ II joke in
 
the /o:Al1ll'.
 
OIl, \T. ,1ll.1 tlWH' ,.. dl'ar 
?"nrg-Iret 
\\·IIO.<lelcIOlllC\',·r et sor", 
Th,lt ~h~'cl 1:''' II Lt." lin!{ 
Illllsoml'1I0'" m tClOk the 
clOl'r. 
,'Iwn Ihl:re', liltle R,,~ 
WillirtlJ1s 
With c.\e" ..! MUl' 11. tlte 
It,-, 
Til It IIIl lhe irbi h "'('1 
l"ll!le Oil, 
But oli, he Iq lll' h} 
Yl'li tllCfl" .unth, I'll, 
, ('IiI: 
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Whom the /.!iris call :'lUll 
BOllnet SlIe 
Look at him Ollce, then look 
aKllili 
And to he has vanished 
frOIll view 
There are a great IIIlIlly Ulore 
)'011 know 
lIut I ha\-eu't time for the 
rest 
So I'll just 1('6,'(' it to you 
to judge 
Which of the five are the 
best D, C, B" '10 
"Mother Goose Rhymes" 
Reserved for the Freshmen and 
those of the Juniors who are 
still fresh 
I.ittle Miss Mendenhall
 
Sat ill Assembly Hall
 
Thinking of Walter and Rn),
 
A1111 wishing" that either
 
Would sit dOwn beside her
 
And nOt keep the other owa)'
 
There was a little boy
 
That went a crooked mite,
 
In goin~ to "1'01)'"
 
He tried to put on st)'le
 
He bouglua pretty hat,
 
That matched hi:> bri~ht, bright red
 
hair, 
And, nothing but those knee high 
panls, 
This little !>or would ,,",;,or. 
A little Junior has "Math"
 
Which he strives to know
 
And e\'erytime he goes to school
 
That book is liure 10 ~o;
 
But whell he cllters Coleman's class
 
The stoQ"s sure 10 change,
 
lie thinks then wh)' ollhe girls 
Now, isn't this boy strange? 
Oh, JU,t to See 
Say, I'd like to see "Pal" Mll.tasei 
win the hundred )'ard dash this )'ear. 
I'd like to see Prof. Boeneke taking 
the lIi!{h &hool'. footbAll aw'a)' from 
DriKRs. 
I'd like to see "Highpockets" keep 
5till when lIe is playing" bait. 
I'd like to see "Rosel''' get n hundred 
ill TrigJ{. 
I'd like 10 'lee S. I~. II, will a foot 0011 
W1llle, 
I,d like to see "Uriek" and Wllylllouth 
be Koocl friends, 
I'd like to see WilJou~hb)' ride his 
motor a little slower on the school road, 
(1'Iea5e do Jasper, my hair is turning 
gre)', and will soon loose nil it's CIIrl if 
you don't.) 
I'd like to see the "Aj;t's," in I'hrsics 
labomtorf' be more sedate. 
I'd like to sec Pol." win a dehate from 
S.	 L, 11. 
I'd like to see Mr, Colenlllll'S side­
burns grO\\. 
I'd like to see Santa Claus. 
I'd like to see oh, what's the lise 
the)"'re just visions Rnrhow. 
It has been said that iJrili:"f::"S lind Pease 
ha\'e a crush on the lliJ{h School In­
formation I-I"llilted. 
Mar~ret dl'l.lwing ellipse. 
I'rof. 1', Your lips (ellipsel looks 
pretty I(ood Margrel, 
Prof. Ewing- Mr. Sihle)' ClIn )'011 tell 
me wllllt Q. E. D. means? 
Sible)' (rather surprised)- I (lidn't get 
that far in l,utin, 
-
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Fr,~ u:-' "''',II u. rorlr. 
K,n ,: ~'" it i a ,,"0< It'lI I •. j·:n·ty 
1: 1Ie I ...·mldl it I gt't II ~flhla t;n } 
filWt't, 
:\1,,1 ..t Sht-pp::,t,l h.l. II 11\.1'")' 1m a 
P:lIl1t.~\ stICK, 
11 Dek~1 tll::: ..II:1t all ofT In day 
an,llt l"'"IlI.: '.lOO<' m 4:"(t leL 
11 G Wh~erl "i.~ont il 
AnD e "Which leww l" t" ) 11k n..., 
I<.la '\\"111', pen ra. 01 rw 
Wh, 1l'T {look-in al his ItOrr fin l"rI 
Why, It' -I'm getting ptt'U,. hUDKry. 
'WhftlC1' h .., lalt"l1 til" nmttllCl to ,I" 
all the qu~ninl! 1m' lhl' li" ltury 11O}"'L 
lit· 11.. "tllrted in at tht' Jo:i.l. ,lorOlito.) 
JI"I" ptogTes8inJ:: nict'lr 
j, n .-\ t • lit 'Illig oy"tt'n in 
tIl!' b, ... (..1Il , '01) I ,\ lu "'-It I,· 
,'" "vmr 
11,1 j, ;0 , h ... ,
" '" 
ttt' n l' n
"l'P 
Th, 0, •• ". I '" lh 
P1Tll~ n I' 
,. 
An It' )J '7 , , n 
no 
:' JI I'U be} r I It ace fo~ 
tins. .. 
A QUN;tiC1n 's,Aved 
\\ l)" ,. 
of "'fI'!" 
b " 
Tb • 
-t, th 
hu 
II 
, at 
n tn.. 
diHerem r-:ltes 
I1mon 
0\'11_ fn ;lO":l, tl-:e'lie'" 'I I 11 I 
anrl C3t ca 
Prof MeD- .-\ltn' n,mly t,..'ing lot 
to t the D d IryUlJl: 
W nn l' JaQl.. I Q,ut'St '\\tli 
J guC'$S }.... girt. m ht .. well 
~'our untn tu h.ne me pn-ac' thelll 
to IOU III the Lor,l Help YOII If You 
Don't_ 
lIen,,1 fruIII a Jlilo:iI !'cilool l-rirl, n-a.\· 
ill~ jo.Jw.ln lIw ~O\'"mb"r j"lltllal, "I 
dUll't lit.. lilt' joke tn t11;lIo Whnl ill 
'!lblllokiu ",,~' nl\\'\"l~'" 
..
 
.\ 
... ti 
II h lIe"t f II. 
• 
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" 
IUlph PeaR (talkinR to on~ of the 
prl) "Ob! Gee! I',"c ~n looking 
bilCh and low for a good pl~ to 'quttn' 
llCr"OM the track. ,. 
(We ....·oo,ler .-hat', Ralph', ellCUM' 
(or going ac:roM the track ('YeT)- dar). 
Dora, talking to onc of the gi:rl. 
"Mike E remintb meot Blun<lerlonkinl{ 
for the WiJ,biDI;' Gate'." 
....dwanl Curl wallU to koo"l what cut... 
m~UJi.~I-I(' heard it laid in connection 
witll 1';. A. 1-1, 
Imz.a~lh <at lunch) "Mil}' I hn\'t' 
~all.·' 
Ida- "011, uo, }"Oll call't hn,' PCRM:, 
he'. mine." 
Margaret Campbell 
"E"l.'r} lillie I 
open ttI)- Dloutb, the)' put it into the 
journal. .. 
AnDi~"Arryoo cominl;' to the pert)' 
tonil{ht, Ida?" 
1118- "1\"0, I don't thinlt <10." 
Annie- "Pease will be th~.' 
Ida (eeRul~'~"So willi .. 
The Current Magazines at Poly 
Thle All Story- Thle Journal 
J~\'ler)'Oody's--Awl 
Our Liule Oues- ·Anuie and Ray. 
Thle Voutll', CowpnniOll -RutJl Mills. 
nIle Smart Set-Tille Juniors. 
De:"igner-Willongllb)', 
DC'lineelor· That briglu 00)' in I~n~. II. 
Atgosy-::Ur. Wate-r'. high boots. 
The Scrap Book -A Domestic Scieoce 
Receipt Book. 
The Canli~r Ray Bri!=:'R'. 
Die l:>toutsc::he HaoJifra'll J'ro'. Berringer. 
LitCBr)" Dh:e~t- ~lo;Donald. 
Wide A.....ke Shlt'pphanl 
Ti,1 Bil'i- -Wbat ;\'c1lo""t'1l tflU ,.heo the 
D. S. Klrh> "h"c him • r~ . 
WANTED 
C.	 P. S.-Another football Kltillt "jill 
SRn t.ni~. 
AIi~ \\'onl-:Morle "Smilu,"
 
"SlIIilles Smith ~tore moonlight niglll.ll.
 
:'ohu Curl Just ~mt'OlIe'. ,mil",~. 
SlivleN' M~ chalk lo marlt fellow'S 
~"'. 
~niors Vacation.n the liwe, -
Briltl':''! ·A kllo WOff n"les. 
1'_ A De,", girl. 
\\"illovl':'hb)' A. motor cycle ...-ith more 
sp«(1.
 
Prin. of Hil{h !')choul Foot ..11 back
 
from P(ll~'
 
E1berg ;'olore trouble,
 
Pat Aid in climhiul{ hill. in ~un·eyill!{.
 
Mechanics Foot Hall 'ream
 
men,
 
lIistOf}' CIDSll Mort' Kirl!!.
 
Mr. F. ...dllg·. Gtolllelrr ClaM - ~Iore
 
COtn~. 
Students· I-li~her mark!!.
 
Thomp!lOn More .uiu of clothes for
 
clmuinK.
 
BC'1'ringer :-omethiuK )food to eat aft.'r
 
school.
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The Poltechnic Journal 
Publi,hed . l.nthly by the Student 
Body of the California Poly­
technic School. 
Editorial Staff. 
1'.1,10, 1lI :hid w Ittr I. J..: Q( 11
 
I ul13.ng.. 1',101<'" John TIl\ Ilor.
 
~d:l1 ~l t<,r Eh bct!'I IIQll ."Ill'"
 
:--; ..... l' hto'r \\ I 1C"t );;in
 
.\tJI1..lic F.htor R..v;lp" ~lIol'
 
J-h hlil"r JO'1D I eon 01
 
I.'l,·r.,ry l'~lit"r lI .. nl') :,>I<-Ik,n lli.
 
~lafJ .'\rtiat Janl.., ,,",lIou 'hl»
 
IhUlin ~ :'>1.111 ..r .\ulJ""t'\ HI""n
 
.\-I!lI~tnnl Iln Jilt 'I.,naj>(rr IL,rul,!
 
Durkct 
Tenns. 
SUll'Ot'ripli"lI Kate' ";Uk) f't"r ~ ...ar 
I'or '!\'rrti 11lL! rlltr IIC."t" lIu,ino: . 
)I,uulJ,:l'r. 
The Journal wi~hes everybody 
success in the coming enminations. 
hoping all the old students will re­
main with us during the coming 
term. To e"eryone we wish a 
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year. 
School ~pirit. that much talked 
of but evasive quality which every 
school is supposed to have, was 
pro\en to be one of the ~ubstaDtial 
assets of Poly in the debate of la!-t 
Friday evening. Every member 
of the team had been ~uffering with 
5e\'ere colds during the week and 
part of the time were Ul~able to 
attend to work. The leader of 
the Pely debaters had httn U1,:able, 
for !e"eral days. to spea~ much 
aben' a whisper. Regardless of 
sickne!;~, it became only a question 
of being able to spea~ whetller or 
not he would appear. T went)'­
four hours before tJ,e debate it was 
still uncertain whether his VOice 
would permit him to speak. Ac­
cepting these conditions one of the 
boys of the ~chool learned the 
leaders speech. \"/ith leu than 
twcntyfour hours notice and not 
knowing whether he were 10 speak, 
but stuck to his task and learned the 
part. As things turned out the 
leader was able to appear and al~ 
though sick enough to be in bed 
did the best he could under the 
circumstances. The bey who was 
ready to substitute will be unknown 
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to the public. ne\'erthele5s, the ef­
fort which he made, m 05 n~uch 
to the school and to the boy him­
~Ir. ~ ~ilent worker, who 
worb for DO reward, but onl:-- to 
hl·lp oul his school, is the one wht) 
counl$ rna t in teaching what school 
spirit reallr means. 
\Vitb the close of the Basket 
Ball and the Foot Ball season we 
are able to look back with satisfac­
tion upon the work of the players. 
Although neither girls or boys won 
the championship in Basket Ball 
we have the satisfaction of know­
109 thai the boys team made a 
good $Core over the champlOr.s. 
Our Foot Ball record has been 
lery $<ltisfactory. We did not 
lmoe a league game. 
\Ve do not as a general rule be~ 
Iieve in dreams, but here IS a dream 
which the editor had and h~ be­
lieves it to be true. l"hus runl; 
the dreal..: 
We dreamed that we died and 
",~'h U~ , .. er !cveral friends $tand~ 
ing lx-fore the ~p.to of Henen, 
Imach19 fvr admissi< I:. A peep 
hole open~ in the gate and Sair.t 
Pe~u loolccl out and ked, "\~'ho 
are )"OUr' 
"Students from the California 
Polytechnic School."' came the al'!s~ 
wer. 
"Have you a!W<lY5 subfcribed 
f"r the JVUlr.al," wag the next 
question. 
"Yes. sir:' 
"Did you al ... ays r b"<..I.Ue I·', 
advertisen;?" 
Some !hu!r( d th if f t and said.
. ..' 
. 0, Sir 
The~ came the"ln.S\ • ""! hO$e 
who hale mlly t'nter, blOt the lest 
of yoo will find a \\ allll recrpton 
do om below." 
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t1('<1111(' "ur llt"Il{llh"r. AmnII).!" tlil' 1"''lI1 uf nur _t:"dlll.ll~t·"Wl' r ... Jda.\ to " • 'tll l\ unml,("r 
. f Pa"'h!t-rUI, -.., 
1'''hll''ClulU: 0 111,1 JU be. ''<''IWll Ille .\IK"U". Irmll Tuhut" TIlt' 
. C' (;111( ton.."., 
lIf "rr> lilt>; • ill nr, Iittll' t lIum'~r 'w\o. th t 11ll" 8.:1>001
A'Ii,Il" , to I ,oUr CUb thttt" . 
I.m:k Ii I'c.pr n.I II f't'T1.a hUla'crlurilll1l.
 
• Jol kluahll
 
Tb Ift·r.. lol It h , 
l'r.. with '" ,," Un ,~.J" 
C'Im1J'U$l'<l 0- • )j 1m 5:.: \ n 
WUJkle 
Thl' jmtlD., ILa font 
" '0Y"ur p"pu 1II'O\1l<1 be mon.: 
... , ,oar D W•
 '00If 'O1l W1>U 1 
pt'tnU ,• P'lon~r.lln 
POLYTECHNIC JOUFll"'IAL 
FOOTBALL 
Till' ~ 11I1: "f I' It &11 'fhankll·;,inIC 
(Ia~ hd\\t~1l S.UI J.ui~ 1I;loI'h and till' 
!'ol~·tlt:hl1ic wa.. morl." of lin ... ,.;\l1l,itiol1 
ur 1111 llqulltn: ~I ..)rt Ihan 1111 exh,l,iti"l1 
of lho: 1-:"'11111'. 
Fr01ll tho: fiut "hi..t1t tht Polr DJ{' 
Jotrtgntioll 5ho"",,1 tilal th",y could l<l'latoh 
in tilt IlIu,I an,\ pia), f''''II~,1l lit thl." 
1ol\1II1." tilll(". Thl." So", I.ui, I".~ 1<.<'1'1"\ 
(,a am! .ltl."r .... '·I."ra\ UO"II" th, 1.c.1I "all 
"ithm t"n ~.tnb (of tilt: I'ol}'~ IOAI 
R("ill~" of til I'oty, Ih",n n' iuo tht' 
1..11 .n,] \lITI." ..... ,' fro tilt' U!ll!l 
ThO' t"arh dll" U diu! m t'"" nort 
countrd... _lhu!lKhl h' had t PI 
\.>tI\JIIU", tht 11IIt' S;on I.ui! tbt'h ptlnt....1 
.h.1 .It",r tb",ir th~ do" II til... ball '1\ 
carrit'd I" .. itbm th~ )"10) (It tb. r 
Kuotl h~' :llurl'll~. ,.ho rl."\'t";n..1 a fo"> ,1,1 
pua, Tbt' half t',,<lM with til... ball ill 
1'01\ t~hllic trrrit<>~·. 
Thr ""rk uf 'Iurra}', Shil'_'.". Ilril:K" 
.m! Reillr. of the l'ol)t~hllic, "aI (.t'­
~illllr COIUUIt'llllllble. ami tlit' ..kill 81l<1 
IIl-:"l're""i\'('l1e"" of Chedll. :';ort"n III1tI 
lliulol'trahl w~r~ ,,"/>rlh}' of 1I0te, 
In the 1th'01II\ half nril(Ks. of Pol.,'. 
kickffi (If!' oIfi'p into the San Lui" terri­
tor)' Tht l'oh 00,'5 ~1IIf'l1 10 lw to.. 
inlC with tht'ir oppou~u~ all the fir t of 
the It"CUn,1 half. The)· work,.,1 f<.>no'Dr,! 
puae." tn,1 runs and lint' I,uck... for 
gaiD to "Dlt th~ir pk>~ure. and.t me 
m~ tim~ HOPJ"f'1 tht' Tellf,..'n,.,\ loln'!<'m 
,.p' 1 n' T ." 
nl'rin~ r: III a ...1 l:h... n I Inq...-lOr.,M 
lorn. hr,! lht' fot(~ 
AlJOut thi~ tall" Wi!1fU hi", "hn ha,1 
ht·... u pla~'1ll1-:" a cl., .."r J,I.llur lUI f1uarl('r, 
(".111(~1 a h·,H I~'l'k I']a~' thrnu"h la,'klt, 
an,1 h ttr 11I:1.,1., n lill".,n f"r,\ J,lUill, 
1''''1 e, til!" ri;:hl t'II,1 1J.... ld,·. tllI'n W k"'!"Tl 
Ihin~ .. lllfl\"inl!. ~'Ol a fumhlt' lint! "",,\e 
a M:lI""ti.mnl rUll of Illlrl, ~arl\~. ThfO 
j(',llllt' ... s .lra"iu2 10" dUM·.u Illr 1'01,· 
]>0, s ,led !t',1 to lICl:,rl.". \·h""l" tr't'il II> 
I'unt hut w. a httl \of) low. ,\.. 1. th 
r/t fOntl, b It"Ol tht k ck nod I'(W-t",r 
frU on Illt: ball rhu I It th t.ll th 
II t~n ~arlh "I thl:" I La KOOI. TIlt' 
c IDYll. LUI.!:. '" 110 full hack 
thl: I'. ~ de a t<.t'llC lown .1th fin' 
of th", S;.n I.D .. P (' tn 11 ~ t.) 111I 
e .. 1I;.nIl: Irw 11 Itt II the bctlJ ... nt-: r 
t!~ So n.r. I(olll It ... tl,l' ~ nl'r.tl 
"I illl II of thfO r' trr~ tltat 1', l~ ('UtI'.I 
II~ Ita,·" ~ ,I", " ..Ilitr t<>ll<'lt](."n n 
11' tht:'r 1l1inutt' 
:llr. (~ibUc.'lb. (Of :',011 I.ui. OI,i~I"'" 
IKt",1 uS rcf.,r"... '11'\ :llr. RulJt'1 Il 111'1­
l"r.... 
TIlt' line up "ns 
l'ol~tt:Chl\ie Sun Lui. 
A",I, :;hil*!') 1•. E I,uc""_. NUIlI.,rLVt k 
Curti .. 
I'rl"t"IU311 
llay\\.tf,1 "lOll 'r 
:\I",u :\!rl'ad.lo II 
Hlllt _R. T I'iUIo:~na I 
"orm,. "l-:lle :-;"n :1 
W,Uooghb, C, ,. 
fosttr l..:hr< :t 
Rc:lh- Uwk 
ftrilt'~ T~li 
",
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Paso Robles VI, Polytechnic 
Pol),teehol1:: thi, )'ear won the foot bo.ll 
champion hip of the Lea1{Ue, ",hen, OD 
Decembl:'r" our team, with a good crowd 
of routen, journe)~ to Puo Robin, 
TIlt)' ddrated the HiJ':h School t9m of 
that pl~ by • ICl)re of 46 to 0, Out, 
pla~'~J fmol the.tart, Puo RoMesllta)~ 
..ith the KlIrne through t",O thirty min­
ute hah'es, fiJ{htinlol' IS bani ll!> the)" 
could all the time, 
The ~m~ "'... cal1~t about 11 o'clock 
Pol)' kicitiDj:C off to P;uo Robin, The 
ball _ot to 1'01)' on downI, and .f~r a 
few IInDute... pla)ing Bri~~ on' line 
buck, cl'WlCd the gull I for the fint do.. D. 
carl"}inl{ thrt'e P"!IO Roblh pla)"er.. \'lith 
him. He kickM the gOll, thu. maltilllo:; 
the .-.:>re 6 to 0, in our fa,'or, The 
game _nt on wilh the ball II",..).. in 
Puo Robin ttTTitory Ind the first half 
ended with, ICOre of 17 to 0 in our fl,'Or. 
The lIeCOnd half ro,umeo~1 b)' I'uo 
kohl" kickinl{ off to Pol~·. Within I 
fe .. minule'll of the ClII1iDll: of time an, 
other touch,lo"'n \I.... m..d(' and from 
!.hen 00 it became a queJitioll of. not who 
woulrl vdn, Imt, hOIl bill' t!l(' '\COre ", ..u1,1 
.... 
Soon .fter the M'tond tutll ~rnrttd 
WillOiI/{hl,)', who hltl ~n pla)'luB" a 
IX'rf~t 1(11111(' I' quart('r, WII!> hurt and 
had to retIre from the Kllme. fie \las 
Teplaced h)' I'else, "ho fillt1.1 tlle potiition 
well. At the IIImc time fiUtllll\ll and 
Awl replJll't'd ~lelz ami !'iluplle)'. 
Durin/{ the j(lIllle the ft)r\l'lInl p:l~5 
WM worked SlIl't'e ~(llll~' tim(' IIml JI,,"flin, 
Mllrra)' Rnd Sh'l'se~' Jo:t"ttin):: 01 .." n lile 
field to n~<:('in' the ball in fine ~h"pt'. 
(lllr Ie IIIl wa~ penali1~1 once 011 II ror. 
" ..r,1 Pl'~.. 1'(1'00 Roblu Iri~tl th,. forward 
Jl'l" but Kailled !ittll' II)" it. 
~ccl'iDn a",1 YIIIIl:Y I\lre lh... .\ILan. {or 
tht' Of'pn 'nll: tum 'In.1 th(',' ",'rre in Ih.. 
gable every miuute. 1"he l'a!lO Roble. 
line "'as weak and line hllck were iu 
order, when yanl~ lIere to bl:' gainro, 
00 lhe ItCOnd down on the Inst kick 
off from l'aM) Rohlttll, Flint opened the 
",..y !.hrouR"h rilCh! tackle for Reill), \'oho 
Iftnt down lhe field, lIlakinK I spectac, 
alar 60 yard run and planted the ball 
t-ck of lhe K081 for Inother tllach down. 
Even' man on Ihe team pla~'~1 his 
~iti<>o \lell, otherwi~ it ",uul,l bn"e 
""""U iJr'p<')ll.~il>le fOT the m ..n bu.,'k of the 
line to .10 tlle e:.;cel!elll ....-ork lhe)' did, 
llr. Cook. of I'U(! Rollie ,til umllire 
Ind liT. Ru1lll!'1. of 1'01\ "'i&-. referCC' 
PoI~1.edlDi Ia..t Klmr of Ba.-tket Ball 
for fhe ~a.:ln ",a~ ",lh l'll!lO Rublb. 
:SO\'ern1)e:r ZO, '1.19. Our ttam. left here 
on tbe 7 o'ch_'k local Iud arri,·eort Ibere 
lLoul eill'bt fift~· We went dlr«tl~' tu 
!.he lIiJ:'b School an,1 IlleT elUlmiuinlt 
tht RroUnds t ,Iolln toawlit tht calhnl( 
of tl,e ~Dles. Tlle jlirl!J j(8.me ....!t C1Il1ed 
first. There was I \:00,1 crow,1 on tbe 
~ide 1in('" In,1 tI,(' '!pille ~ta.rtM nut 
briskI>, The Puo Rt)blf''' (lirls """"111M 
to ha,'e e,'el"}'lhinl( their \I-aJ ft,r I while 
and ran up a '!('Oft' of six tt) IltRin witll . 
01:lT Ilirl .. Kot into tll(' "ame "ilh their 
usual "itt> after lhat and played tl,1' rr, 
mainder of the fir~t hall in line 't~·le. 
5COrilljt uine point51O 1'11"'0 Rol,letl ti"ht 
The second half SIBrtl"t1 out milch ~lter 
Bno our Kirl" '<COred "",'eml lI1f)re thro"~, 
Ollr luck IlIrnt'i1 "wi l'utlO Robll"tl j;(,:ore.l 
repc"tt(,Il" until Rt lhe end o( the J.(amt· 
tile lIC(lTe wall 1'1 10 I.~ in their fRvor, 
Altogethcr the IImne '\I'" "I'r~' J.(lIo..I, oue 
uf the best of lhe ~ell!l"n The )l:irl>; of 
both team, playetl hllrll Iud (ll~l ami Ollr 
~irl5 did :oom(' excellent ",ark. nora 
Bell::, ., W1ard, \'In!t there til tl«' lhut the 
l-.all d,d not j.:t'l in lhe loll kt-l, \lhile 
Auuie ~1f'mlenhBIl \'I.'" alllrolll1d her 
opponenbl, pla.linK II Krellt KRlllt, a 
•• 
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS
 
We are grateful to advertisers for their support in aiding us to pub­
lish our Journal. 
\Ve earnestly request the students of this institution to distribute 
their patronage among them. 
Phill;p. Optical Co.
 
San LUIs Gas & Electric Co.
 
J. L. Anderson, Clothier 
Novelty Theatre 
W. H. Schulze, Clothier 
Union National Bank 
Sinsheimer Bros., Merchandise 
O'Sullivan & Co., Shoes 
Palace Barber Shop 
Commercial Bank 
P. Hughes, Tailor 
White House, Merchandise 
Rowan's Stables 
Rowan's Palace of Sweets 
California Garage 
F. E. Brown. Jeweler 
German Baker)' 
Sperry Flour Co. 
B. G. L3timer 
San Luis Transfer 
Farmers Cash Store 
Modern Laundry 
San Luis Laundry 
San Luis F ur'liture Co. 
Mar~sco jeweler 
Child's B"laar 
Sandcrcoc' fran<fcr Co. 
Cnff..\", Club 
Li--:d's & It :''lre 
Crocker'~ De! ,','Olent Store 
~alinas Va!', . LllmLer Co. 
Lowe Br,)5. ~.1arket 
G. W. McCabe, Blacksmith 
M. i\1."lrshall, th.. jeweler 
E. \1. Pa"ne, the Plumber 
P(,,,!,le'~ Pharm:lcy 
W.	 W. johnson, Gunsmith ar.d 
Bicycles 
C. H. Reed & Co. 
A. Sauer & Co. 
Renetzky & Co. 
Thomas' Fruit Stand 
Ch;esa Care 
Maricher & Aumaier, Tailors 
Green Bros., Clothiers 
California Market 
The Pantorium, Cleaning 
N. F. Schlicht, Blacksmith 
Skinner Furniture Co. 
Union Hardware Co. 
Hill's Bazaar. School Supplies 
San Lui, Produce Market 
Astons', Photographer 
San Luis Implement Co. 
White &: Luttrell, Grocers 
Andrews Bankil1g Co. 
J. C. Hill. Gun, 
Gilbert, Shof'maker 
Sunset Baths, Barberiog 
Raine, Stables 
J. DO~l~r, Mmic 
Harrington Bros., Harness 
Sa.n Luis Groc(,fy 
Mor t~uml\ Cafe 
0,.. Frank J. L 'nch 
Stron~'~ C1eaT!i'lg and Dye Works 
Dr. Anita P. Martyn 
San Luis Jewelry Co. 
D.	 D. Snyd." Dry Good. 
A. Vollmer, Groceries 
POLYTECHNIC .JOURNAL 
Knowledge is Power 
b" 
How are ~'ou to obtain knowltdgt! without 
,ood 
EYESIGHT? 
Think h o\·tr carelull)' and if ~'our eyes 
smart, burn or sche call on 
PHILLIPS OPTICAL CO . 
• 50 HI"..... 51....1 5AN LUIS OBISPO. CAL 
COOK WITH GAS 
AND IRON WITH ELECTRICITY 
SAN LUIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 
PHONE MI\I~' 13 
• • • • • 
STRONG'S 
Cleaning and Dye Works ..... 
Only Reliable Cleaners in Town 
eeo HIGUERA STREET 
SPECIALISTS in 
Dressy Clothes 
Shout the Glad Tidings 
that st lut there is II !aulIdr)' 
wbere )'OU can hs\'e )'our shirts, 
COIlIlTS, etc., clone up so uley 
are fit to wtar Christmlls or any 
OUler old time. For llull III 
what this 11iUndr)' does lind does 
it prollljltl).. too. Shall we send 
for )'our W8l1hable~ this ,,'etek' 
Better say ")I:S." 
MODERN LAUNDRY 
STETSO!" HAT!'>
 
J'OWNl~S GL(JVES
 
--
U;-''10N NATIONAL BA.~Ii. 
till' 
ONLY NATIONAL BANK 
in San Luis Obispo County, offering ;1.lI facilities of General Bankinf{ 
SINSHEIMER BROS.
 
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY
 
O'SULLIVAN & CO. PALACE 
A 
L BATH and 
A SHAVING 
C PARLORS 
E 
1040 Chorro Street 
We hllvt 8 lull and COlllplete line of 
DIAMONDS. SOLID GOLD AND GOLD FILLED JEWElRY­

STERLING SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, CUT GLASS, ETC.
 
Call and s« our goods before purchasin,K e1sewh(>rt 
~1. :\IAllSIL\..I.....l ...~ TlfI': .1 KWI':J.IW 
TIIB IYEY PIU:"i,!, SIIOP 
POR AI,), f,;':--'US 01' I'Rl;\,TING 
110R ."1 GOOn JOIl OF TAlI.OR'~G 
coli on 
P. HUGHES
 
CHORRO STR1U':T 
For Walk-Over Shoes 
Merry Xmas
 
LIND'S BOOK STORE
 
CROCKER'S
 
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House
 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
C. H. REED CO.
 
STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS 
San Luis [Obispo, Cal. 
REMOVAL SALE • • • 
CUT PRICES IN SHOES AT RENETZKY & CO 
BEFORE MOVING TO WARDEN BLOCK . . . 
REGAL SHOES
 
RENETZKY & CO.
 
WANTED CHIESA'S CAFE 
Poly Students to trade at 
THOMAS FRUIT STAND 
723 Hi...er. Slreel 
Tilt: Leading Res\.l!.urant of 
S. L. o. 
858·80 MONTEREY STRE£T 
ROOIIl Suitable for Weddings, 
1{~ptiOllS line) RanqueUi 
MARIACHER & AUMAIER
 
MEReHANT TAILORS 
987 Monterey Street[E2t":rbp~tB~~.] San Luis Obispo, Cal. 
SAN LUIS GROCERY
 
J. J. ANDRE, PROPRIETOR. 
GROCERLES, BUTTI~R A.ND BGGS, DRmD FRUITS, TF,AS
 
AND COPFEES, TOBACCO ANI) CIGARS
 
Phone Main Ii 714 HiKUt:ra Street
 
Fine ki/{' • Spcci1l1lr 
Open O.y ond Night 
SEE 
G. W. McCABE ROWAN'S STABLES 
The Blacksmith Mill. Bros., Prop. 
For Rubber Tire Work 1'110111': :'>Iain 38 
Agent for Ford AUlomobile 977 Higuera St. ~n I..uis Obispo ('al 
RAINEY BROS.
 
Livery and Feed Stables
 
Phone Main 46
 
lOll. "t•. rAl'IMI:II 51"HONE "''-''1'1 
LOWE BROS. 
PACIFIC MARKET 
FINEST MEAT OF ALL KIND 
$40 MONTIUUY STIIIEIlT O,.,.Q.ITE I'OST or"clI: 
MONTEZUMA CAFEA. SAUER CO. YIN BROS. PROPRIETORS 
RAKHRV and GROCgalHS \IENe TJlH IIEST 
SICRV1CB UNEXCHLI..EDCROCKERY and CI.ASSWA'U~ 
S4&-350 Monl...,. StT..1 TEl.£PHONE RED Z412 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
Dealers in IUllII.oeT, Pickets, Posts, Doors, Windows, I,iml':, Plll"ler. IIl1ir
 
and all kinds of Building Material at the ,·tr)' lowest CUmlnt ratl'~. Hsti­
mates gi~'l'1l 011 Kind. of Mill Work.
 
R. M. Sh.ddafor<l. C"n'l. M... C. W. R.7nold.,t.oe:.1 A ••nL
 
DR. FRANK J. LYNCH
 
Osteopalhic Physician 
NERVE SPECIALIST 
, ~ OPlIICIl. M.4.1~ 113 OffiC(':
 
I hones RF.SlDI,;SCK, RI.ACI.: 1961 R()())/s 5-6-7-8 UNI(l~ N.4.TIOS.4./. B.4.:-'K
 
SA~ LUIS OBISPO, CAl,IFQRNIA 
III.DG 
ROWAN'S 
"Palace of 
for lligh gT'llde 
Candie., Ice Cream and Hot Drinks of all Kind. 
CALIFORNIA GARAGE 
Automobiles, Wheels and Guns for 
All Kinds of Repairing and Supplies 
A. LUCESSA 
Dl_ch • Spedaltp Rqittered Ollticiaft 
Forrelt E. Brown 
Je...I.~ and o.tid... 
aM MOrrrEREY STREET 
THE GERMAN BAKERY 
BrNd, Pies and Cake! fresh e,'cry day 
.I~ 
Fine Line of Candies 
H. BERKEMEYER 
Tel. Black 532 
A 
CALL ON 
MAIN ,. 
ah',lI}'lI rtteh'u prompt attention 
SANDERCOCK 
TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
Sweets"
 
Rent 
Higuera Street 
SPERRY FLOUR
 
COMPANY
 
manufacturers of 
Flour 
Feed 
Etc. 
..,
 
Drifted Snow Flour 
Excells all Others 
IlgClIl.s for 
ALFALFA MEAL 
and 
Coul!On's Poultry Food 
-
A (;000 PLACE "0 I,Ur\CII 
THE COFFEE CLUB
 
PJ~AJN FOOD AT RliI\SONABLE PRICES 
, MAGAZINES PAPERS GAMES 
HIGUIERA STREET NEXT TO CITY HAL.L 
FULL STOCK OF NICE THINGS SUITABLE FOR 
XMAS GIFTS 
MEN'S WEARABLES 
G R E EN B ROS •
 
CALIFORNIA MARKET
 
dealers ill
 
PRODUCE, POUI.Tk\', 1'1511, GAMI~, FRUIT alld VEGETARI.HS
 
Phone Main 89 Monterey Street 
P .""The anetonum 
1'"011 QUICK WORK 
CLHANING, DYEING, PRI~SSING AND REl'AIRING
 
Clothcs CIllled {or lllld delivered {rec of charge
 
Phone Black 2511 
N. F. SCH LICHT 
Horseshoeing 
Blacksmithing 
Rubber Tire Work 
Horseshoeing a Specially 
Cor Nipomo and Higuera Sts 
990 Monterey Street 
The
 
San Luis Furniture
 
Company
 
l'URXI'I'l!RH, I'T,OQR COVERINGS, 
\VAI.I. PAPRR, MANl'f1AC'I'llRI~G, 
l,;PI-IOI.STERIKG, REI'AIRI,\,(; 
Ph__ Black 001 O.._i,_ Cit,. Hal' 
SKINNER FURNITURE CO.
 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
HIGUERA STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL 
-
FARMER'S CASH STORE
 
GROCERIES 
Fine Teas and Coffee. 
w. M. DUFF & CO.
 
Phone Main 21 
H I L L'S BAZAAR
 
OF COURSE 
THE SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSE 
NOVELTY THEATRE 
Motion Pictures ail.ta nt hange of Program
 
OPPOSITE TIlE COURT IIOUSE WILBUR WALKER, Manager
 
Everything in Fruits and Vegetables at 
San Luis Produce Market 
Prompl Dclh'cry 
Phone Maill 129 1032 Cllorro Strcc:t 
Poly Posl Cards 5c Each 
ASTON'S STUDIO 
DR. ANITA P. MARTYN, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
CYNECOLOGlST OBSTETIUClAN 
General Practice of OSlWpatlly
 
Offices, 6 and 7 Wade U1dg.
 
Hours, 9·12 a. m., 1-5 p. 1lI.
 
Other hours by Appoinluleul
 
PHONHS: 
Office, Main 125 
Residence Black 2881 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
HAND ENGRAVING? 
We engrave monograDis. 
We engrave buildings or any lICen­
ery in spoons. 
We can reproduce allY piece of 
hand cnguving. 
See II' about !lny engraving or 
nlllnufacturinR' of Jewelry. 
San Luis Jewelry Co. 
San Luis Hardware and Implement Co. 
Por E\'e'1·tJlin~ in lhe
 
Hardware and Implement Line
 
GASOLINE ENGINE;SA SI'HCIA!4TY
 
-
D. D. SNYDER CO. 
DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
WARDEN BUILDING 
•
 
WHITE & LUTTRELL
 
A MODERN GROCER\' 
GROCHRLES. VBGETABLES, POULTRY 
FRESH STOCK PAIR PRICES 
PROMPT DEI,IVER Y j?INE ASSORTMHNT 
PHONE MAIN 70 CORNEA BROAO AND MARSH STREETS 
ANDREW'S BANIUNG CONIPA1"Iry 
GJ{NERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAN I..UI5 OBISPO, CAL. 
W. W. JOHNSON
 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
GUNS, BI YLES AND SPORTING GOODS
 
EXPERT REPAIRING 680 Higuera Street
 
('.0 to theJ. C. HILL 
for SportinK Gooch SUNSET BATH 
SAN 1..U15 OBISPO 
aud 
SHAVINGPARLOR 
GILBERT--SHOEMAKER 
COURT STREET The)' know how to please 
Soles sewed 011 by machine better amI 
neater than hanl} work lind cost no ll10re J. 8. Sm~an Fr..... Callioh.... Only best leather 1I'iel:! 
San Luis Steam Laundry 
FOR PI:\'F. \\'ORK CLOTImS DR Y CI,HANED 
l'HQXE MAIN 105 
J. DORMER HARRINGTON BROS. 
PIANOS 
Harness. Buggies, Robes, Whip.ll~ellt for 
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives 
KOIII,FoR & CHASE 
TH E WH IT E HOUSE
 
GE::\'ERAL :\IERCH!I.XDISF. 
Wt kffP. full lint" of 1)1'}' Goods, ' ....lies Furnu.hinR Goodll an,1 Notions. 
Gt"nLll Ciothiull. U,.b and Caps. Trunk awt Val.bots. noou an,1 Shan, 
Rubber Boots an,1 Oil C]f)thin/t. \ho full Ime of ('.rf)o('f'rie- .n,ll'nn-i~ion' 
10'1. Ili8count ghtn lo Pc>lr :-)twl..nl.l on c:~·",r,thin~ ele 'pt (;roc<:rin. 0= 
Price$ are riRlll anol 10{' gi\'t Dlnney 1 l k con l'\"t"I'}"t.bin· trnll b ""t toti"'!'" 
lIlltisfactory. 
TEL. MAIN 101 TOGNAZZINI &. RIGHETTI 
AUGUST VOLLMER
 
DEALER IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery. Etc. 
SAnsFACTJON CUARAHTEID 
793 Higuera Street, 
- - -
-
-
San Lui. Obi.po 
A.' t'P TO DATE DRt:G STORE 
Everything in Medicines. Druggists Sundries.
 
Toilet Articles at RealOnable Prices
 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.. NEW WARDEN BLOCK 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
 
Commercial and Savings Department
 
Capilal-$200,OOO
 
Surplu. and Undivided Pro6l>-$70,OOO
 
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co. 
FOR QUAUTY AND RIGHT PRICES 
J. L. ANDERSON
 
STEIN-BLOCK Cloth.. 
STETON Hal> 
j. and M. Shoe. 
- -
H. (.;. LATIMEU 
EAC.J.H PIIAll:\I,\.C'Y 
('II () f (' a.: ('A:'\iI)II':'" 
1'1I0=,,"E :\IAI:'\i :1;; ~'"'(\ 'I1()~TEllEY -,'I' 
-
SAN LUIS TRANSFER CO.
 
For Prompt Delivery of Your Baggage
 
Phone Red 562 Res. Phone Black 1591

_.­
!'tEE 
MARASCO 
roc
 
JEWELRY AND REPAIRING MONEY TO LOAN
 
MO:-<1'HREV STREET 
.­
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
FOA THE LITTLE FOLKS 
IIOl,IDA\" STATIONERY IX IIA};CY 1l0Xi<:S 
FOR MOTHER, SiSTER AND TEACHER
 
GIFT BOOKS--!;OUVI~XIRSOF AI,I, KIXUS X:\I.\$ CARDS BOOKI,ETfi,
 
HTC., lITe.· fllNH CANDms OF AI,I, KlliD, IN PRinTY :-;::-'1,\$ BOXES.
 
0_', ror..1 0.. Plac. CHILD'S BAZAAR N."t 10 Pool Offoce
 
E. M. PAYNE 
IVEY PRINTERYSanitary Plumbing,
 
Tinning and Gas6tting
 ALL THAT'S BEST IN PRINTING 
774 HIGUERA STREET 
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